School Plans

What is Study.com?
Study.com partners with schools and districts to help instructors effectively teach any topic to any grade level with ease.
Study.com offers:

- 20,000+ five-minute **VIDEOS** paired with comprehension **QUIZZES**
  - K-12 and college level content

- 4,500+ easy-to-follow, classroom-tested **LESSON PLANS**

- 10,000+ additional **TEACHER RESOURCES**
  - tied to curriculum topics including assessments, rubrics, discussion questions, science labs, interactive activities, games, project ideas, and much more

- **FREE STUDENT ACCOUNTS** with each teacher account. Share unlimited lessons in-class or for homework.

- 350+ **TEACHER CERTIFICATION** exam prep courses such as TExES, Praxis, FTCE, CSET, MTTC, and many more

- **100+ TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT COURSES** to help you achieve the next step in your career

- Gradebook with student scores

- Printable and Online Exams and Answer Keys

- Single sign-on with Google & Google Classroom integration
Bringing High Quality Education Within Every Student’s Reach

Engage your students and empower your teachers with high quality curricular resources from our extensive digital library of videos, quizzes, flashcards, and assessments. No matter your school or district’s size, location, or resources, Study.com can help you prepare your students for college and the workforce.

- Middle school, high school and college courses
- 100+ courses eligible for transferrable college credit
- Remedial to honors
- AP and CLEP
- Credit recovery

What Devices Do We Work On?

- Chromebooks
- Mobile devices
- iPads and other tablets
- Laptops and desktops
- Projectors

Help Struggling Learners

Stockdale Junior High uses Study.com to supplement curriculum with courses and learning formats not offered at the school.
Personalize Learning for Each Student
Study.com empowers your teachers to customize their curriculum. Create and save a Custom Course to bookmark your favorite lessons or assign as a group to students. **Send an assignment to a student to cover the concepts that they need extra practice on.** Our system allows students to rewatch videos and retake quizzes as needed, making it great for formative assessment and supported scaffolded learning at a students’ own pace. Our extensive video library and project ideas allow you to support a student’s interests and passions, creating a dynamic 21st century classroom.

Engage Different Learning Styles
Your students will love our content no matter what their preferred learning style is. **Short, animated video lessons target both visual and auditory learners.** Each lesson comes with a written transcript for those who prefer to read and a short quiz to assist with retention. This is especially great for students learning new vocabulary like English language learners. Video and text lessons use real-life examples to help make information stick.

Engage & Empower Students
Cesar Chavez Learning Academies use Study.com’s engaging videos to supplement lectures and reading allowing students to take learning into their own hands.
Research-Based Content You Can Trust
More than 8,000 teachers across the United States have tested and used Study.com’s online tools and content in their classrooms. We know what it takes to help teachers and students achieve success. We work with top curriculum designers, pedagogical leaders, and subject matter experts to craft easy-to-understand, effective learning tools. Because our courses are fun and engaging, students are eager to participate, helping our school and district partners improve graduation rates, state test scores, and in-year academic growth.

Aligned with Standards and Common Core
Many of our lessons have been tagged by teachers to Common Core State Standards, making it easy for instructors to fit our content into their curriculum.

Focused Learning
McCracken Regional Schools find Study.com to be an invaluable tool for keeping students focused and working towards larger goals.
Get Started Today!

Think Study.com might be a good fit for your school or district? We have affordable group plans and are happy to answer any questions you might have.

Request a quote online or email school.plans@study.com